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COWIDI.i:RATION OF TBE BAPPOR'..CroR'S RKPORr ON ITEU 5 OF THE AGENM (E/CJN.lj\i.56) 

P81'agraph l and 2 

!lJr. LUBm (United States ot A.IDGrica), Rapporteur, pointed out t~t 

b8 bad included in the report onJ¥ those "proposals which had been supPorted 

'b;r more than one member ot the Cc:anission, and the comments which had 

appeared to h:llll. to be important. 

PntaGfaJ?.hs l and 2 of the ~aw?Eteur r s re;port on 1 tem 5 of the agenda 

wre adopted. · 

Pal'!fp;!ph 3 
lvir. MOROZOV (Union of Soviet Socialist :Jepublics) asked that a 

vote should be taken on :paragreph 3 and the subsequent paragraphs of the 

report. 

ParafEaph· 3 W88 adopted PI 8 votes to none, W1 th 3 abstentions. 

Paratp:ph 4 
Pe.rafFB.'@ 4 was adopted by 2 votes to none. With 3 abstentions. 

PFaeph 5 
.Hr. EVANS (International Labour Organization) was sorry that tbB 

representative of the International labour Oraamzation bad not been able 

to assist in the prepu-ation of document E/ON.l/Sub.3/24. Re asked whether 

1t would be possible to add the follOW'irJ.a words to the first sentence of 

parac;::-aph 5: "• •• ~ a statement by the IIO representative which SJ?pears 

1n the B'Ullllll8.l7' record." 
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It was decided that the report ahould refer to the B:s!!Z7 re?~ 
of tbe currant me9t1ng and to Mr. ~.ru:' 3 cto:teme~. 

Mr. Bql: (Norway) requested the deletion of the words "either" 

and "~r" in the last sentence of the parasraph, and also the last part of 

tllat sentence beainnins w1 th the words 1 or to judge" • 

It wa.s eo decided. 

PaJ.,~re:ph 5 , as amended, wae adopted by 9 votee to none, w1 th 

3 a~entions. 

Mr. de SEYNES (France) fslt that the L ~~ond sentence of the 

paragraph referred to a statement ~dG b7 the French representative . It 

that were eo, the sentence should be redrafted as follows: 

"Cartain members of the Commission were of the opinion that 

· the Comm1as1pn was not called upon to :formulate a theory on economic 

develo:PIOOnt, but to make definite 1 :1commendations likely to lead to 

p~emmas of action, and that the Commission would not be able to 

assume its responsibil1ti6a unle ci a calle~ up~ to give a!vice in 

actual cases." 

Mr. de SELLIER3 (Belsium) aaked whether, in- the French 

representative's o:pinion, the Commission itself should give definite 

advice to governments ar should limit itself to .working tbrouah specialized 

agencies. 

Mr. MOROZ.O'V (Union of Soviet Sooialist Republics) constdered 

that the emend.ment proposed b~ t~ French representative· would limit ~he 

Comniseim• s work to the study of praotical t;,uestians of detail, and prevent 

it from discuss inc any general principles. He sUggested that the first 

part ~f the paragraph should be deleted. 

Mr. de SEYtms (France) explained that he not intended that the 

matters tA be discussed b7 the Commission should be limited. Nevertheless, 

he would prefer· it t ·o leave aside far-reachine questions the disc~esion of 

which would not bave e:tl1 prao~ical result. Moreover, it was merely a 

111atter of drawing u:p a proerammo of action for the Economic and Social 
Council. 
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Mr. de SELLIERS (Belgium) feared that the last sentence of 

paracraph 6 placed too mruch tmportance on the· question of co·ordination. 

That was the main idea, but it should be remembered that specialized 

acencies should be able to -carry out the work laid down in their respective 

statutes without being given directives by organtzations which had no 

djrect responsibilities in connsx1on with those egenciea. 

Mr. H.iBIN (United States of .America) felt that the 

Secreta"~:•y .. ::;..;mera.l end the specialized agencies could reach agreement 

without being given definite inetruc~ions, and that the Commission could 

have confidence in them. 

Mr. de SELLIEFS (Belgium) accepted that inter-_flretation. 

liJr. L1JB:rn ("lTnit8d s~~ tee CJf Anterica) suggested that the 

following text should replace the f1::-st two eentences of paragraph 6: 
uThe rrajori ty of the Cc!nr.a~ sa!•;n believed that the conJern of 

the Ccmmiesion should go beyond the rere discussion of general 

pr1nu1ples and theoretical problema of development. They were of 

the o, inion that the Commission should have been given a more active 

part 1:1 the expansion of this assistance ana. that it had a 

respons~b111ty to advise and comment upon the work of the Secretariat 

in prov·r.d:!.ns technical assistance, and that the Council would wish 

to consider the future role of the Commission in this matter. Some 

members were of the opinion that the Commission was not in a position 

to asscine its responsibility in this field, unless tt had the 

opportunity to express its views upon concrete -cases." 

Mr. de SELLllilS (Belgium) felt that the need for the cnnsideration 

,of practical problems should be em,l;-ilasized. Practical problems-, and not 

the general discussion, should be the Cammiasion'a main preoccupation, 

Mr, L~IN ,(United States of America) proposed the follol-ring 

text: "Since the concern of the Conmissicn involves not only consideration 

of the general pri.nciples and theoretical p!'oblems of technical assistance, 

but also the consideration of the ~ra.ctioal problems in this field, the 

majority ot the Cnmmission'• :.". 

/ Mt·. de SE~S 
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Mr. de SELUER:i (Belgium) pl'fJPoeed that the ward "also" should 

be re]21aced by "and primar:h.y" • 

Mr. B<lE (Norway) said that he would vote against tha par~ph 

if the amendment submitted by the representative of Belgium was accepted. 

Mr. MOROZOV' (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) and 

Mr. SMOLIAR (Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic) protested against 

the tendency to direct the future activity of the Commission towards 

discussing technical details instead of considering the basic prtnci~les. 

Mr. de SELIJEIS (Belgium) stated that the Camm!asion should 

consider practical problems and not only theoretical ones; it had not 

been asked to draft tr~aties on political economy, 

Mr. BaE (Norway) considered that the establishment of principles 

and their application were two equally ~ortant aspects ~f the Ccmmissian's 

work. The general principles had already been laid down and the Camnissi~ 

could therefore go on to consider the practical a~lication. Neverthe·less, 

the importance of the general principles should never be underestimated. 

Mr. LUBIN (United States of America) proposed the folloW1n6 

wording: "Since the concern of the Conmission involves consideration of 

the practical problems of technical assistance as well as the consideration 

of the g~neral principles and theoretical problems, the majority ••• ". 

The United States.- amendment was adopted by 11 votes to none, w1!' 
2 abstentions. 

Paras:aph 6, as ~nded, was adopted by 10 votes to none, with 
I 

2 abstentions. 

ParB.fEaph 1 

Mr. DEl1.l'SCB (Canada) proposed that the phrase "visitins the 

countries concerned for such purpose, and com.enting upon the reccmmendatiom 

made" should be replaced by the following sentence: "The purpose or this 

reView would be to utilize the experience of such missions as a basis for 

further work and recommendations in this field". 

It was so ·!f;reed. 

P~h ]. as amended. was ado~ted l?Y 9 votes to none, with -3 abstentions. 

/Paragraph 8 



V~ • .BOE (N0%'1re¥) read a substftute text which he had prcrposed 

for the :preemble and aub•psregre;vba (a) and (b) (E/CN.l/W .56/Add.2) .. 

The CHAIRMAN said the.t 1 :ln the oircumatancea 1 it would be 

better to 'POStpone tb.$ decision on the f'irst pert of llat'Bgra'ph 8 until 

all the re'Preaentativaa had had an c;>pportvnity to consider the pro1Josala 

submitted by the repreeentati,Te of No:rwq. In the meentime 1 . the 

Commission could consider aub-;paregrepba (c), (d) end (e). 

It .vas so ~reed. 

A a hart discussion tock ple:co between the CEJUR.."-1AN 1 

Mr. BOE (Norvey) ~ Mr. EV~E . (lnton:uttiooal Labour Organization), 

as t~e result of which it ~aa decid~d tlult sub•paregra.ph (c) should 

be altered to reed as follows: 
I 

11 (c) That e. conf,!!£ence on advanceU,ec~mical education be 

conve~d in ord_£ that. under;;develo"Qed countries might have an 

oEEortunit¥ of l~ernina and adopttgg tbe_practice beat suited 

to the ir needs in tgie respect.: 

Mt-. MQROZOV (Union of Soviet Socieliet Republica} -p'ointed 

out that the Commission was not competent to convene internatiooal 

confere:: ~\'., s~ Moreover 1 the above text did not specify which body 

wea to ccnvene 'the conference 1n question. 

Mr. BOE (Nont~) explained that the Cotmllias1on was not 

ado:pt:tng a. recommendation to the Economic end Social Council. Tha 

Rup11;;rtr· ll!" 1 s report ai~ly contained the opinions expressed by the 

var.!.t.:WJ l'<.:~:re seZl.tativee~ In his opinion, UNESCO would be the 

oom:rotf,I.t C1;t"Gai:l. to conv·ene the conference. 

!J:;:a,.J"- ·!L,~::~ of avb-;garagr@h (c) of pareBraph 8 wea sdo;pted 

}z ·8 votes to nor:.e, with 5 abater.tiona. 

1-'h"~ M0:..10ZOV (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) eaked 

whether sub-:paregra'Ph (d) wuld a;pply to diS'Ple.ced persons. 

/Mr. de SELLIEP.S 



Mr.ae S'Bt..::..IIt.lS (.Be~1um), the author of the prot,.os&, expla:lnsd 

that the sub--ps-~eph would awl-7 to tQYone who wished to eldgrate and 

it would t.herefore elso e;pply to d.:lsJllaoed persons. Since various 

cotmtries 1 es-peciell7 Cuba, bed cocq:laitled tbst the immigrant~ tbeJ 

receiTed were not suff1dsntl1 ·tr81ned to b3 of lJ'llY use 1 Nr. de S&llJ.'Grlf 

thought thnt immisrante should be granted tecilities tor technical 

U"e.:1ning. 

1-fr. MCROZOV (Un1oD of Soviet Soc1al1at Republics) said that 

he would vote against I!I'I...,'PC"est't'IIPb (d) since it WBS also to applf to 

d1s~laced persons. 

He considered that tbe :policJ outlbled 1n tbst sub-paraere:ph wea 

contrary to the General AHGIAbl.y 1B 4ecia1Cllla thet it was essential 

abOTe all to encourage tbe re-pa.tr1~1<m or displeced persons. 

Mr. LUBIN {Uo1tet States of .Qw1ca) did not egreo with 

Mt-. Morozov. He :f'elt \ 1 1'1) tlt8 f.i.eU ot technical tre.in~18 1 there 

was no reason to diacriminato esainst anyens and there should certainl7 

not be discrimination l'gainst displaced persons. Aa for the quest1011 

of repatriation, it did not come within· tbe Commission's competence. 

Moreover 1 tbe decision -concerning the rot>atriatian ot displac~d poraons 

should not prevent them from bpnefiting by tbe training which theY: 

could rece1Te under such e. progreJtlll8 8lld which mi,ght be useful to the::lr 

own country. 

Mr. MCI\OZ9V (Un1on ot Soviet Soc.ialist Republics) repJ.11Dg to 

Mr. Lubin, stated thet cert&in Powers considered the di311laced persCilS 

cmn:ps DS a source of cheap labour 8Jld even es . a slave market. The 

pro-poacJ. conGe.1ned 1n · sub-t>srersraph (d) would sitnply senct1on tba:t 

intolerable state or affairs. 

Mr. d8 B!'l..te~· (Belgium) proposed the e.dO.ition or the words 

"or their repatriation" · etter the words ":e:ior to their mis;r~is•' :1n 

order to meet tho obJections raised by Mr. Morozov. 

In order to cover the view expressed by Mr. :E.'VAJIB {Internationel 

Labour Orgenizat10Cl) 1 he eg.""eed to insert the words "·uherever practicable" 

-, after t~ words "i"ltenfted migrant!_"• 

It was so !!Sreed. 

/JAr. SJ.KBENA 
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Ml-. SAKSENA (India) reques~4 that the following words should 

bs added to tho end of aub-per~apb (4): 

"so as to improve their adaptability to conditions of liYine end 
~ 

to their selected occupaticm in the country of dastination". 

It was so e;~:reed:,, 

Sub•peregrsph (d) .!?!.P£9Fnl?h ,8, as amended&...1'ae. adopted bl 

10 votes to 3. 

Mr. · MOROZOV (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) erplaiiled 

that he had voted ega1net that sub-paregraph becauae he wes opposed to 

the policy of the InternationAl. P.et~'.See Organization with regard to 

displaced pers~. That poliej was contrery to the Ge~~ral Aeeembly's 

resolution concerning re-p~r.1at1on. 

Para&allh 8 (eub,•Paresr~h (e}l 

It was decided th~J2b•pJ!:!sr.§h {~a).,p,!l_ould read as follows: 

"!e) that action £1.9uld be token to avoid suspension of 

tectmical ~tance programmes provide~ by FAO by reP...son of 

the iuuninent exhaustion of UNRRA trenefer funds._: 

t?ub•pat"rersh (e) of paragraph .§_yes adopted by 5 votes to X:.' 
with 7 atstentions. 

PeresrBPh 9 was adopted by 11 votes to l, with 1 abstention, 

subject to dref'til?g cllgea to be made by the Rapporteur. 

The mee~ina rose at 1 p.m. 


